
Bloodmobile Collects 20

D uring B loodm obile’s v is it to F ieldale, steady stream  of donors kept tab les filled .

Towel Mill Honors 
Top Weavers, Fixers

New names appearing on the Towel 
Mill’s list of “top” weavers and loom- 
fixers indicate continuing competition 
for the designation as leading operators.

In order to encourage quality and 
efficiency in the weave room, the Towel 
Mill gives recognition each week to the 
weavers and fixers with the best records. 
Names of the top operators are posted 
on the weave room bulletin board and 
are published in The Mill Whistle.

The “Weavers of the Week” are those 
with the lowest percentage of seconds 
with respect to the standards for the 
various loom groups.

The “top” loomfixers are determined 
through a combination ol low seconds 
and high loom efficiency on the sec
tions for which they are responsible.

The leading weavers and loomfixers 
are listed below for the most recent 
periods of record.

W eavers— ^W/E O ctober 21
Dobby Terry ..............  W alter Shelton
Jacquard T e r r y .................................None
Draper & C a m ....................Ralph Ballard
New C-7 Looms ..............  Fred Hodges
(In Hosiery Mill building)

F ixers—^W/E October 21
Dobby T e r r y ..................  Newton Dixon
Jacquard Terry ..............................  None
Draper & Cam ..................  Ben Miller
New C-7 L o o m s................ Booker Dalton
(In Hosiery Mill building)

W eavers— W / E  October 14
Dobby T e r r y .................... William Rigney
Jacquard Terry . . . . ; ....................  None
Draper & Cam ............  Ralph Ballard
New C-7 L oom s................W alter Belcher
(In Hosiery Mill building)

Fixers— ^W/E October 14
Dobby T e r r y ..................  Newton Dixon
Jacquard Terry ..............................  None
Draper & Cam ..................  Ben Miller
New C-7 Looms .................Floyd Bryant
(In Hosiery Mill building)

Jam es Harris
S h o w n  h e r e  is 

James Everette H ar
ris, who is the 4 V2 - 
month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E v e r e t t e  
Harris. Father is em
ployed in the Print 
Shop at the Central 
Warehouse. M o t h e r  
(Bonnie) works in 
the Burling Depart
ment a t the Karas- 
tan Mill. Grandfather 
Robert J. Harris is employed in the 
Shipping Department at the Central 
Warehouse.

Join the  
CREDIT UNIO N  

and Save regularly  
through payroll deduction

Receives M edal

SERGEANT JOYCE

Sergeant First Class Wallace Joyce 
recently was awarded the Army Com
mendation Medal while serving with the 
U. S. Army Garrison at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

He received the award for outstand
ing performance of duty during his re 
cent assignment with the 54th Chemi
cal Detachment in Korea.

Sergeant Joyce, who departed from 
Korea in August of this year, is present
ly serving as the chief chemical staff 
specialist w ith the garrison.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
T. Joyce of 110 Third Street, Leaksvllle. 
His father is head of the Blanket Pro
duction Control Department.

Sergeant Joyce was graduated from 
Leaksville High School in 1952 and en
tered the Army in September, 1954.

His wife, Barbara, and daughter, 
Melia, are living in San Antonio, Texas.

Community Is Praised  
For Its Fine Response

The Bloodmobile collected 204 pints 
of blood—an all-time record—on its visit 
to Fieldale Tuesday, October 23. Donors, 
mainly employees of the Towel Mill, 
turned out in large numbers to exceed 
the 130-pint quota by a wide margin.

A letter from Dr. W. L. Robbins, Jr., 
of Martinsville, Va., Blood Program 
chairman for the Martinsville-Henry 
County Red Cross chapter, congratulated 
the people of the Fieldale community 
and surrounding territory for their out
standing support of the Blood Program. 
Fieldcrest Mills was spvonsor of the 1 

Bloodmobile visit. W. B. Chambley, fore- | 
man of carding and spinning at the | 
Towel Mill, was general chairman. The 
supervisors had charge of recruiting 
donors in the Towel Mill.

The senior class at Fieldale High 
School recruited donors in the com
munity outside of the mill and, assisted 
by several ladies of the community, 
aided with the clerical work, operation 
of the canteen and other duties.

Mrs. Coy Campbell, of Fieldale, had 
charge of the several volunteer workers 
who assisted during the Bloodmobile’s 
visit. The unit was stationed at the Fiel- 
dale Community Center from noon until 
6 p. m. The operation was well planned 
and was conducted efficiently so that 
there were no bottlenecks but instead 
a steady stream of donors throughout 
the afternoon.

B u y .. .Sell. . .Swap ,
FOR SALE: Pair of roller skates, J. C- , 

Higgins, practically new. Bargain price. , 
See George Johnson, Blanket Mill Ma- 
chine Shop or telephone MEadow 5- 
3184 after 3 p. m.

6 T H E  M I L L  W H I S T L E


